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SECOND SEHESTER EXTENSION COURSES
1 9 3 3

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 4:20 - 6 :~0 P. M.

* Advance d Educati on a l So ci ol ogy • •••••••••••••••• • •••• Dr . Neumann

Room V- 104
Hist ory of Science •• •••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• Mr . Va il
Room V-203
Comparative Educa ti on • •• ••••••••••••••• •• • •• • • •• ••• •Miss Dana
Room V-109
Problems of Industrial Ar t s Educatinn ••••••• • •• ••••• Mr. Qua ckenbu sh RoomV-102
* Psychol ogy of Eltimentn.ry Scho ol Subj e cts •••• • ••• oe .. Dr . He r t zbe r ~ Room-V-2 0fi
SATURDAY MORNING

FIRST PERIOD , 9:00

10:40 A. M.

* Climate and Mn.n ••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •Miss Sve c
Room
Ro om
Contemporary Poetry ••••• •• • 5• •• •••• • ••••• • •••••••••• Mr. Hod gin
Genetics • •• •• • ••••••••••••• ~• •• • $••••••••••••••••••• Mr . Fre t z
Room
* J en o 3cari~ic s Physics •••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Hr. Vail
Ro:)m
Junior Hi~h School English •••••••••••••• • •• • •••••••• Miss Kompke
Room
Lettering ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• • •Miss Peek
Room
Methods in Social Studies •••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••• •Miss Stockbe rgerRoom
* History of Europe Since 1914 •••••••••••••••••••••• ••Uiss Engle br9 ck Room
Rocm
Modern French 2lays •• • ••• • •••• • ••••• •• •••• • .. ••••••• ·Dr. Messner
3ociology ,f Rural Life ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :Miss Hoffman
Room
*·...,Special Kindergarten- Primary Methods •.~., ••• • •••• • •• Miss Jami son
Room
* ::,upervision of the Teaching of Ari thmot i c • •••••••••• Mr . Ste~l
Room
The Teache r and t he Law•••••••••••••••••e••••••••••• Mr. Stone r
Room
The Use of Achi evement Test s in Improving Instruct- .
Room
icn ••• • ••• •••••••• •~irr. Root
SATURDAY MORNING

115
21 8
119
V- 208
214
211
118
117
203
107
106
116
113
222

SECOND PERIOD , 10:50 A. M. - 12:30 P. M.

Extr a - Curricular Activities in Junior High Schools •• Mr . Schweikhard
* Home Economi cs Physics ••••••••••••••••••••••••§••••• Mr . Vail
Indu st r ial Arts Design •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Rooney
Lettering ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Miss Peek
Mode r n Phil•s ophy of Education •••••••••••••••••••••• Mr . Bruce
Poetr y for Young Children ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Miss Hi r sch
Pr inciples of Ec onomics ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr . Bennett
Pr ogressive Uethods in Elementary School Ar t ........ Mrs . Heyman
Psycholo gy ~f Exceptional Children •••••••••••••••••e Dr . Hertzberg
* Public Re le.tion s•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr . Pugsley
Rur al School Teaching •• e••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••• Miss Hoffman
* The Romantic Movement ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dr. Thurbe r
Tr igonometry ••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••• Mr. Phillippi
* Unit Planning in the Intermediate Gr ades ..... •••••• •• Hiss 0 1 Brien
V-- Vocational Bui lding
*-- Change madp f r om catal og l i sti ng

218
V- 208
208
211
2n
106
220
209
220
Ro l"m 223
Room 107
Ro cm 217
Room 116
Room 118
Ro t m

Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
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..\.H:BOllNCE .ENT OF SECOND SEhIESTER CLASS CF.ANGBS AND ADDITIONS
The State Teachers College at Buffalo is offering thirty-three extension courses
on the campus during the second semester, Special curricula are available in the
Kinder~art~n~Primary, Intermediate and Junior rligh Scho el Fields, in Supervision
and Principalship, in Rural Education, in Vocational Education , in Art, in nome
Economics .and in special subject-matter fields,
Especial attention should be given to hr . Stoner 1 s class; The Teacher and the Law.
Ur. Stoner is Professor of Conflict Lf.l.ws at the University of Buffale Law School
and is widely knovm. f or his skill as a lecturer and public speaker~ This course
is intended to acquaint the teacher with the legal status of children, the home
and the family .
Courses which have not hitherto been offered are: Miss O' Brien 's Unit Planning in
the Intermediate grades , Hiss Stockberger 1 s Methods in Social Studies, Comparative
Education, Sociology of Rural Life, Extra-Curricular Activities in the Junior High
School , and Modern Philosophy of Edu eati on .
,\. number of changes vrill be made from the published catalog. Dr. Thurber 's Romantic Movement will be continued into the second semester. His course in Victorian
Literature will not be given~ Unit Planning in the Intermediate Grades has been
transferred from the first to the second semester. Hr. ,Jugsley ' s course in Public
B.elations and Dr. Neumann's course in Advanced Educational Sociology have been interchanged so that Dr . Neumann 's course will be r,i ven on Friday afternoons and Mr .
Pugsley' s course on Saturday mornings . Miss Englebreck will offer History of Europe
Since 1914 instead of Modern Eur opean History . Climn.te and Man will be offered by
Miss Svec the first hour instead of the second. Hiss ja.ni_ison 1 s Spec ial KindergartenPrimary Methods allows one point credit instead of trlO . Mr. Steel I s class in
Supervision of Arithmetic will meet in room 116 instead of ll li-,
A new course in Home Economics Physics is offered for Home Lconomic Maj ors , a
description of vihich is given below: The course Yrill talce up the gen~ral subjects
of Heat, ,.<Jlectricity, and I\lechanics , teaching the elementary basic principles in
these divisions of physics, nith emphasis on their application to the home or household whenever possible; a practical , interestinr;, non- mathematical course, emb odying
lectures and some laboratory v;ork . The lectures are constantly supplimented and
enlarged through the use of countless demonstrations . The cost is ;;7 . 50 per point,
( three point course) plus a })5 . 00 laboratory fee , making the total cost (~27 . 50.
The class will meet each Saturday morning from 9:00 ,1.. . M. to 12:30 P . M. in Rorun
208- Vocational Building. Mr e Vail, Instructor .
Dr. He r tzbe r g has added a course in Psychology of Elementary School Subjects . The
desc r iption of the course follows: For each of the elementary school subjects an
a.na.lysis is made of the activities involved in learning them in order that none of
the abilities which the subject is supposed to develop may be neglected, and as a
preparation for a discussion of such methods and conditions of learning, a.nd teachini!:
the school subjects as ha.ve been found to be favorable either by experimental sh1c,;_
or the deductive application of known psychological facts and principles; indi vic.ua::.
differences in learning the elementary school subjects; factors vvhich ha. ve a. favorable influence upon learning them. This general statement of content of the cours8s
must suffice because it would take too much space to list the topics treated in each
one of the school subjects . Third and fourth year elective . Two semester hours
crodi t .
Registration for all calsses will take place on Saturdo..y , Feb . 4, from 9:00 to 11:30
A. M. Students taking work on 1'riday afternoons only a.re expected to register at this
time . Cle.ssos will meet as follows: 1st hour class from 11:30 - 12:00; Second hour

•

clas_. fr-a, 12:36 P. M.
date .

A late r e g i ~ fee will b~ charged a.fw

t--

The process of registration will be facilitated if the student ' s second semester
pro g~am is selected in advance , A limited number of catalogs are available in
the gene r al office or in the extension office , Room 7,' 219 . If y e u wish to
discu~s your program call at Room 219 a.ny Saturday between 10:00 a . M. a.nd
12:30 P , M,
0

Stephen c. Clement
Direct ~r of Extension

SPECIAL BULLETIN RELATIVE TO VOCATIONALINDUS TRIAL COUR3ZS

mm I NG THE SECOND

SE'.,E3TZR -- E:~TZ1~3IOL PROGRAM

Attention is hereby cal l e d to the f o ll ow in g courses to be
of fered during the second semester of the Extensi on program . These
courses are given by the Exten sion Department and are subject to
tuition fees as st a ted in exte nsion bulletin. Registration for all
classes will t ake place ot Saturday, February 4th , from 9:00 to
11:30 A. fl . Students taking wo rk on Frid ay af t ernoons only a re expected to reJistcr at this time. Classes will meet as follows :
first hour class fro m 11:30 - 12:00; . s econd h ou r classes from
1~:35 P . ?1 . A l ate re g istration fe, will ba charged after this date.
?ROBLEI13 OF IILJ2TJST~L\1 A.RT3 JfDUCATION: Mr. Qu aclrn nbush.
Frid ay a ft e rn oons , 4 ~20 to 6:00 P. M., Room 102, Voc a ti on a l
Su i ldin 1 . Two s cmes ter h ou rs cr cd it.
'Joe . 3~?-E. A study of In dus tri a l Ar t s from the standpoint
of the pro spect iv e supervisor. Consideration of the st a te
out lin es of instruction and p robl ems incidental to, or ga niz a ti on , superv i sion and adm inistr at i on of industr ial a rts
curricula i n Public schools.
INDU3T~IAL A.>iT3 D33IGN: Mr . Rooney . Saturday mornings 10: 50
to 12:30 P.r,. Room 213, Administration Building. Two semester
hours credit.
Voe . 351-E.
The purp~3c of this general course is to gi v e the
student a working know le d3e of dasi ] ner's table t ools , the
principles which 3ovo rn th e ir use, their sources and their
app lic a tion.
The major topics g iv en consideration will be
(a) sources: hist oric ornament (sty les develo pe d in historic
periods), motifs derived from nature and fr om geometry , designer's web, and undorstandin3 of proportions; (b) principles:
unity (harmony), balance, rhythm and dominance; (c) color:
theory, graying, h a rmony and use; (d) lettering (considered
as pure design); simple, legible, well-proportioned; (e) what
constitutGS good desi3n in line, mass, tone and color; (f)
applications in many media and many fields of industrial art -border, s urfac e , and structure . Lecture and outside preparation.
O:SG.'\N IZ--1. TION AN:[; T:.::_\CHI NJ OF THt GENERAL SUBJECTS I N THE
_g_o~ffTNTJ.l TION SCHOOL· Hr. Began. Saturd ay mornings 10: 40 to
1g:20. ~oom 10g, Vocational Building~ Tw o semester hours
crcrti~, ponding approval by the State Department.
A course pl a nned for those who a re to teach the required
and academic subjects in a continuati on sch oo l on a full time
basis . Due to the increase in full tirno pupils in the continuation school the pr0blem· of organization of ma terial and

special methods of p re pa r at ion has created a demand for~ course
of this ty pe . Therefore, the course will be concerned with
content and organization o f the general subjects and with raethods
o f instructi on suitable for a continu a ti on scho ol pupil. Limited
to continu a ti on school te a chers.
I HD'"'3 TRIAL HI'3TCnY:
6:00 ?.!1 .

nr . Deifond .

Friday afternoons, 4:20 to

~oom 10 1, Vocational Building .

Two semester hours

credit .
A course designed to s h ow tho function of early industrial enterprise in mooti ng the demands of civilization .

